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Newiniboods. OUR NEW GOOD
ARE DAILY ARRIVING NOW,

Condensed from tie News and ObsetVef.1 5

i

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTESTI03I TO 0DR
--NEW

AMONG THEM

KMBROIDERIE8

AND

STOCK OF- -

THB YSB.Y POPTJL1B

niniiuivvw if. r aw. ruaavj ua aiv iv n AUUiiUlUa

Indian and Swiss Embroideries that we have been Selling, and the Irish Embroidery,

The only thing" new In that line out this season. A nice line of White Goods.

DttTSPRmocAimla ffWi&SFJSS8 and "C CDHT.IN& Justin some

untnnrh IXi5U' nave, a few njpds
buy

that
UNDEBWER,

we wlU sell at
BLA.KKTd.

a sacrifice rathe? thai?rry Ser
We large ot LADIBS and HlMAiCN' saous from the CetobutedHouse of XVITT 4 BROTHER. LOCK AT THEM. Truly lours,

1AEoWE & WILHELir.
t" MISS ALTO It HART 1 noaln

customers.

15 Per Con

IS ONLY EQUAL

THAT CAN BE SAVED BY ALL THOSE

Cireat Clothing Einnoriam

Ui uumtthiiuijil Ui miuiiim
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

T this vast Repository, so complete in all Its Departments, the most Fashionable ami Jtlngant
L CLOTHING can be bought at IK PK CRNT LOWRR than anv mnitu imti mi iqtim vnt

IN THE CITY The most ot our Garmenta ATA

finest Custom-mad- e work for "VARIETX", STYLE,

This Great feroom
Facts wh!ch are attested to by thrones of

Ing with them their friends. NO TROUBLE TO
all Winter Geods of 15 per cent. Thanking the
soliciting a part of the same In the futuie, we are

Jt--i.
A gents for PEARL 8HIBTS.
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OUR SPRING ORDERS

With Our Slantrfadarers

TOB OUB SPRING 8TO1 K OF

Boots, Slides

HATS,

Truoksand Valises,

WHICH WILL Bl!

Ike Complete and Varied Than

VKR BEFORE.
We thanks to our Friends and Pa

trons for their Liberal Pairot age dur nj; the pat
year, and hope to merit a con inuax ce of their
for. Besptctfuily,

Pegram & Co.
Ieb4

ONE FOOL IMNY

Wrecked by biXJltemierf a Ambition
A Ugbtbouse n iltShoal.

"I ought to have stopped five jeas 1 e tore I d d;
but I thoiuhtit wouldo't amount to anjihing, so I
kept on, I was a.iooL.ot cjur.e-,- but ho Isn't,
when ambition and I'he chance it makir.g money
spurs him od ? I o ily hope I shall get vttll enough
to digest another tquare .. eal s me time without
a rebellion In wj stomach."

The speaker waa one of the best known civil
engineers and m!n'n? ei perls in this country;
hardy nature as a tnffalo, but broken down by

hard study and the merciless lashing administer-
ed to Ms ml? d and body by his own hand during
the earlier part or his career. At fifty he U pre-m- a

urely gray, bent in form aud dispirited. Dys-

pepsia did it Dyspepsia, he self-inflict- curso
of th American In every department of toil.

"I am thlrtj-fiv- e yea's old," wrltei Mr. Chatr es
H. Watta, bf West Seiner, Putnam county, N. T ,

and had suffered from dyspepsia for rift en years.
Tried every thlDg. At la-- t gave PaBKKR'S iIN-QK-

TONIC ahaoce to what it could do for
me. It proved its ability by curing me. I recom-

mend It to all who are tuTeilng from this dread-Iu- l
dlsense." Mr O. H. C)ie, druggist. ?f Carmel,

N. 1., certifies to the truth or Mr. Waits' state-
ment.

Gloom, despondency, ,hopeie8sno88, dlrgust with
all labor, sleepietssuess, hoi rid dreams to render
bed-tim- e 11 th hour of txecitto i 10 a criminal

are some of Djspei sla's foot-prin- ts The
Pvcpept'c knows what co'.er dge meant when he
said: "Might is my he'! " Parker's Glngc Tonic
eires Dysuep!'-.-: purlles the. BloVa ol. parses
hheumntlsm Rod all chronic ailments; Prices 60
cents and 81 a bottle. HI3COX & CO . ; :

febl ew Yi-rl- t

NO USE FOR THEM.
Concerning: Certain Bel:cof iho Paat

no( ibat Have bad 1 heir Day,
George Stephenson's ' Rocket." and the nugnifl--

eent Tocomotlyes of .' are.bulJt.tipoB the

same ganeral principle, ret the machine; with

which the gruat angmeei. astcnlshed, hi ,1s
IntereeQng now only .as an Ulqstratlon ot tie bfc

glpnlng ,of the inventlon Tnere were .

WUh boles Inrthem long - before SENSOR'S CAP- -

CINS POBOUa PLASTER surprised both the pub-

lic anil the "phr'lelans? and the triunfph of the
Capcloe Is founded upon the partial occeses, or

the utter failures of Its predecessors. Everything

of value In thi bid ' porous Jlster te reclined in
the Capcins; but at this point all compartsoi ends

and cjntrastbegfns. For eiarop: i
The old plasters were a'ow ,ln lhelr actloii; the

Capcine is quici and sufo.
i

The old piasters lacked the power to dd more

than to impirt s Ight, temporary relief id
easy of treatment; the Capcneenetrates te sys-

tem and permanently curei'the troubles forfwblch

t Is racommended. .

rue old plasters depended for any good results
- X

they might attain upon an accident of thelf mak
ers and the naked faith of th ir wearers; thje Ben-

son's reaches Its ends by means of the scientific

combination of the rare medlclnai.icgrdlera
' "' ' " 'Iwhich it eonta ns., ;

In brief, the old plasters, life 8teDhei;soi'cIll
carded engine, are switched off the tracki fchilef
the Benson's goes on its ifai frnlnrgoMefa opln
tons from all sorts of peop e

w " 4
Yes, In this very: feet-Jie- s the leading danger to

People whd bny u fijwhureaaile and
"tifle remedy ' fyMiM trlbite vice

mJ: " to iccesA Bwuon'P4Mterf fa paro--

o vi twinnm tub' jwmiinfl naw rn I

toarinn8t0n. CHenIWa,Ti6w York'J
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NOON DISPATCHES.
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Tennessee's State Debt.
Nashville, Feb. 27. The bill for t he

settlement of the State debt was intro
duced in the Legislature to-da- y. The
bill has been perfected by the Demo
cratic caucus, and will nass. The State
debt proper is to be funded in full with
the contracted rate of interest, 4 years
interest Deing deducted. Bonds held bv
the educational institutions in the State,
and by Mrs President Polk, are to be
tunded on the same terms. The balance
to be funded at 50 cents oa the dollar.
wiin 3 per cent interest.

Disciples ot Schenck.
A dispatch from San Antonio, Texas,

says: a report has leaked out here re
garding a great game ot poker played
in New York some time ago between
several railroad kings, during which
one of the gentlemen, having lost all of
pocket money, offered to put up engines
as collateral, f ortune still combated
him, and at the close of the gamfe he
had lost three of the best engines he
owned. They are now running on the
winner's road in this State, their num
bers being 22, 24 and 26, and are valued
at $40,000."

Detectives Indicted.
Washington, Feb. 27 The grand

jury yesterday returned an indictment
against three and several
other persons.for receiving stolen prop-
erty. Among them Charles Gay and
ex detective Muller, charged with re-
ceiving ex-Senat- Christiancy's stolen
jewelry, valued at $5,000; private detec-
tive Flinders, charged with receiving
stolen bonds worth $14,000, and A B
Williams, lawyer, now one of the coun-
sel for Brady and Dorsey in the Star
Route trials.

A Mining President Defaults.
New Yokk, Feb. 27. Gilbert L.

Crowell, President of the EmDire Min
ing Company, defaulted to the amount
of $641,000, principally trust funds of
raiman &(jo.

A Sweden Tillage Burned.
London, Feb. 17. The village of

Hillstad, near Lund, Sweden, has been
burned. Only thirty-tw- o chimneys re
main.

Vive Henri Cinque.
Mabseilles, France, Feb. 27. Pla

cards bearing the words, "Vive Henri
Cinque," has been posted on the walls
of several streets here.

Possible Steamship Connection Be
tween Wilmington and Nassau.

Wllmlrgtcn Star.

The New York Home Journal of the
21st inst has an on dit, in its Nassau
correspondence, to the following effect:
"There are prospects of a steamship line
irom Wilmington, N. C, to Nassau.thus
avoiding Hatteras and the dangerous
bars and shoal3. The trio.via cars from
New York city to Wilmington.could be
made in about three days. The expense
for passage, all told, would be about
thirty dollars each way." It is to be
hoped that the present "prospects" will
soon become a fixed reality. The
scheme could not help resulting greatly
to the convenience of the travelling
public, while it would also redound to
the benefit of both-Wilmingto-

n and
Nassau.

For Dyspepsia,
Costive ness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easHy startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene?
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensifMy deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms ;Tpear.
Persons TraveUnsr or Living In Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, BUious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate Kke a glass of wine, but is no In-
toxicating beverage.

If Vou have : eaten anything hard , oldigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
rlever be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

LT IS PTJRFXX VEGETABLE,
And lias all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further triak

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve." I. have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as h seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

.P. M. Jacket, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. XV. Slason Bays : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEILIN & ,CO.

tuSSALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DIPHTHERIA

HAS

NO CHANCE
WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis 's Pain Killer

This wonderful remedy has saved the
lives of many, many children

who were almost dead with .

DIPHTHERIA.

8. Henry: Wilson, Lawrence, Mass., says:
"The surgeons pronounced my case Diph-
theria, ana decided that no remedies could
reach it. , ferry Davis's-Pai- n Killer saved my
life." .

LibeoLeach,Ka8hna,K-- . H., Bays: "Iliad
painters' cohc and diphtheretic sore throat very
severely. Pain Killer drove bota away." ,

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

1
.,. .. Insomnta and Insanity.
The current number of the Boston

Journal of Chemistry contains extracts
rrom advance sneeis or a work now in
press by Dr C E jPage, which is likely to
attract, more inan urumary attention
It is hardly necessary to note thatsleen
lesaueaa is uueui vuo uuodo universal as

' it is one of the most distressing of dis
vases; ocnooi cuuuieu, uusiness anrl
rprofessional .menthe laborer and the
wornea-an- a' cooHcience-stncKe- n are
alike affected. How to secure sleep has
perhaps been the solicitude at some
time in life of every one who will read
this article. Those who do not know
the wretchedness of sleeplessness are
blessed. Opiate without number have
oeen prescribed y tne meaical profes
sion. Malt liquors and alcoholic bever
ages have been resorted to. "Better,"
says me sleepless, weanea man,
arunken sleep than no sleep at all, for
sleeplessness means insanity." DrPage
however, takes a radically different
view, tie sets it down as an axiom thatto deserve sleep is to have it." He
tmaKes the startling assertion that in
stead of sleeplessness being referred to
as a cause or insanity it would be much
nearer the truthf-t- o say that insanitv
causes sleeplessness. Quoting Dr Bush,
mat, --a aream paroxysm
of delirium, and delirium a perpetual
uream, ve rage says: -- jNot every
dreamer becomes insane

.
in the common

1 f -uuuerstanaing or tue term, nor every
person who is distressed by wakeful
ness; nor do an tnose persons who
dream dreams of a strange, droll, start- -
nug, neartrenoing, exhausting charac
ter become inmates of lunatic asylums,
although all such are fit subjects for a
rigid hygiene ; and not a few out of this
large number of bad dreamers who
are like wise .afflicted with insomnia
but could with advantage p'ace them- -

S3ives unaer tne charge of an expert in
aiseases or me Drain, or even in an asy
lum, if either the former or the Dhvsi
cians in charge of the latter were in all
regards thoroughly equipped for their
work a rare circumstance, indeed.
Normal sleep is dreamless; in default
or mis total oDiivion sleep is only par
tial it is not Derfect nervous rerjosfi.
jxo person wno sutlers severely from
indigestion but is also troubled with
much dreaming, and, more or less, with
wakefulness: and no Derson who has
these last named symptoms but can
safely set them down, at least in great
measure, to digestive disorder, and as
almost invariably removable by im
proved habits."

1 o attack insomania as a disease, he
holds, is sure to result in discomfiture.
Of course, the. doctor has a remedy, al
though he discourages drugging. He
advises the insomniac to review his
hints on diet, air, exercise, etc.. so as to
kuow what he has to do to become
sound physiologically. "Once estab
lished," he says, "this condition of wake
fulness tends to perpetuate itself; but
this would be otherwise with an abso
lutely natural regimen. A man is wake-
ful at night because under his present
physical condition he ought to be."

lhe only possible cure for the disease
is a radical reform in one's living habits.
Let one go to bed at about the same
hour every night, if possible, or at any
rate when he does lie down to sleep
it should be after a quiet hour or half
hour devoted to peaceful and thought- -

steadying occupations, never exciting
mental exercise, whether amusmg or
instructive; and when he draws the
blankets about him let it be with a sub
lime indifference as to whether he shall
or shall not goto Bleep promptly.

Who has not attempted to count one s
self to sleep, or what parent has not ad-
vised the child to try to go to sleep ?
But, says this medical writer, "the sub
duing of the senses, the attempt to shut
out external impressions by deafening
the ears, closing the eyes and lowering
the sensibilities generally, is in itself a
frequeutlv recognizable and always dos- -

sible cause of persistent wakefulness.
The effort to compose the mind (after
lying down) and subdue the activity of
the senses is made by the higher mental
faculty, a part or function of the organ-
ism which, of all others, needs to be
itself restful in order that the physico- -
mental being may sleep. It is therefore
obvious that au endeavor to go to sleep
ia ti lTniarnlro1' Si till ia tliu olfumt
to coax sleep out of a bottle or a box.
A man or woman who is benumbed en
joys neither rest nor sleep, only the
counterfeit presentment. Steep that is
benefacial is natural. The man who,
sitting at the desk all day, has never
once distended his lungs to one half
their capacity has not pumped enough
oxygen into his blood to vivify and re-
cruit it His tissues are not properly
renewed as he uses them up by mental
abor. Uq this point a distinguished

English physician is quoted, who says:
' Aa stimulation of the brain causes

dilation of its vessels, and increases the
flow of blood through them, mental ac-
tion of itseif not only attracts more
blood to the brain but provides to some
extent for the removal of waste prod
ucts. Hence, sleeplessness is normal
for a clogged brain. The movements
induced by the cardiac pulsations are
not so extensive as those caused by the
respiratory movements or by muscular
exertion, and, therefore, when the
brain is overworked and the respiratory
and muscular movements are restrict
ed, the cerebral nutrition will be di
minished by the imperfect removal of
waste from its substance. But if, in
addition to this, the cerebral ceils and
fibres are actually poisoned by the; cir-
culation wi'hin the vessels which Sup
ply them of noxious substances, due to
imperfect digestion or assimilation,
matters will become very much wprse.

Dr. t age evidently regards coffee
drinking and tobacco smoking as" ene
mies to somnolence, and. therefore.
enemies to health. Abstinence from
stimulating doses, simple food, fresh air
and plenty or it are the prerequisites to
sleep: - But if it does not come with
such wooing it must not be forced with
soporific drugs.

A Word ior the Outcast liar
San Franc Chnm cle.

The fact appears to be lost sight' of
thati the Government reaps a very
arge profit od the coinage of standard

dollars, as between' the cost of the bull
ion and the race value or the coin. This
point may be strikingly illustrated by
taking the aggregate legal tender val-
uation of the standard dollars coined to
January 1, 1883 &L32,955,b80, and deduc
ting from this amount paid by the Mint
for. the bullion, $119,896,346. The result
ia $13,058,734, this being the excess of
the coin value over the cost of the
bullion. Who will deny that is not a
financial operation for the Govern
ment? Whether the coin remains in the
tfublic vau'tsornot matters but little
tothe general public, so long as a large
proportion is represented in circulation
by the silver certificates, the very best
and safest currency possible. It the
Government herein derives an impor
tant advantage, as nothing is lost by
abrasion, which, for silver coin in
circulation, is no trifling coasidera-tfo- n

. . r
:

' H evened front Death, '
j

William J CouKhlln. of Someivl'le. Mais.. fais.
In the fall of 1876, 1 was taken with bleeding of
lungs followed by a severe cough. I lost my ap
pease ana nesn. am was comm a ip my reet. in
1877 1 was admitted to the Hospital. .The doc
tors said I had a hole in my lung as our as a hall
dollar At one time a report went around that I
was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told me
of Dr. WILLIAM HALL'ri BALSAM, FOB THtC
LUNGS. I eot a bottle, when to my surmise. I
commenced to feel better, and to day t feel better
Ahan for three years past-- ,

. ;

WbatDidlt.
. Memphis, Tenn , April 20th, 1881.

H. EL Warner A Co --' Irs I have been a suffer
er from infancy wlih a disease of tee kidneys,
wnioh Yielded neitner , to noetors. medicines nor
mineral springs. A few bottles ofjour Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure, however, restored me to per-
fect health, : QLVS 9. BOOK SB,

SENATE.-i-Fiv- e petitions and six biHd
were onerea wnen gvirijauiearMlI
promote the efficiency of theTNtu
Carolina Board of ' Health, carae np aa

Mr Linney said, as we Were dzawing
near the end. of the session,, and time
,was worth more than gold, he moved
to indefinitely, postpone; '

. J

Mr Battle urged the necessity for thej
blllnd the importance of passing iti
saying that public health was public
wealth, and to care "for: the health of
thef people, and study the influx and
efflux of ' human life was a duty that
devolved on: ua alLi
. , Mr Dotson said he opposed the bill,
because the farmers had to pay fo
every analysis made of the waters. .It
was right they should pay for analyzing
lertilizers, but not tor water. :

Mr Alexander said that this . tax dl
not eome out of the farmers, but ont of

. . ....t. i e .n X t.H cnie uiauuracLurenj or ajrjuta vi tuocr
tilizers ; it could not Be so construed as
to come out of the farmers. He cited k
few of his objections to' this bill. For
lhstance, that the county aupennten
dent of health had caused much dissat-
isfaction in his county ; so much that
ine county comnxiastoners had peti
nuneu lu iupeai it, aua: mere was nowa bill to that effect in theot,hr Hm,aa
He went through the jill and showed
i.uc omvuui oi uiuney mac could beurawn unaer it only if they would. ;

;
' After further discussion Mr rwent.

asked the yeas and nays on the passage
nio urn uu iuh seeona reaamg. Uf-dere- d.

Yeas 7, najs 28. The bill failed
iu uass. , .

A tie code passed its second reading
On motion of Mr Dortch it was made

the special order for next Monday at
Mr Watson, bill supplemental to an

act entitled "an act to provide for the
erection of a residence for the Gover-
nor. It provides that the building shall
not commence till the 1st of March,
1885.

Mr Strayhorn asked that the bill be
put at once on its. readings.

Mr Poole moved the bill be referred
to the committee n oublic building
and grounds.

Mr Watson said that disposition
would seal the fate of the bill now for
special order this day on providing a
building for the Supreme court session.
&e, he said many Senators who had
voted for the bill to build'a residence
for the Governor wished to undo their
work, and also that this bill was intro
duced at the request of Senators.

Mr fcirayuoru asked the veas and
nays on the motion to refer. Ordered.
Yeas 9, nays 29. So the motion to refe r
did not prevail.

Bill as special order on the buildinsr
for the Supreme Gourt Sessions came
up, and Mr Dotson moved to nostoone
it for thirty minutes, that Mr Watson's
bill might be considered.

MrToole-- opposed this, he said it was
not fair, it was not in courtesy.

Mr .Linney replied that this Senate
would decide whetnVrit was fair or
courteous.

Mr Dotsou's rm tion prevailed, so the
special order was displaced by the bill
supplemental to the bill ordering the
building of a Governor s Mansion.

Mr Watson spoke to the bill, savinsr
the building of this mansion was most
too heavy work for this session : the
effect of this bill is only to say that the
Governor and hi3 council shall not pro-
ceed with the buildine of this costlv
mansion until the 1st of March, 1885,
and not even then, unless under another
bill, vastied by the Legislature. He said
a State that was so poor that she could
pay her Governor but three thousand
dollars, wasn't able to put him in a
sixty thousand dollar mansion.

Mr Poole said it-wa- s a remarkable
thing, that the Senator from Alexander
was in favor of votmc flftv-iiv- e thou
sand dollars from the State for build-
ing him a junebug railroad through his
section, but when it comes to erecting
a building that wiJl belong to the State
and be a credit to her in the future, that
then ttie Senator from Alexander was
suddenly struck with a panic crv for
retrenchment and reform.

Mr Dortch raised the question of
order, that this bill had passed and be
come a law, and that it could not be
repealed at this session of the Legisla-
ture. He read from parliamentary law
to sustain him and denied out and out
the power of this Legislature to repeal
this law. j

Mr Womacktbought the point well
taken.

The previous question was reconsid-
ered.

Mr Morehead amended so as to strike
out all after the word "1885" in the first
Section. .

Mr Dortch said hb was free , to say
thai that disposed of his point.

Previous question called.
- Mr Poole asked the yea's and nays' on
the bill on second reading yeas 30,
nays 7. The bill passed a second jand
third reading. ....

Bill for providing a room in the :Ag-liculiur- al

building for Supreme1 court
sessions; also a bnilding for a libriary,
came up as special order. j

Mr Poole amended, edding clerk of
the Supreme court to the Governor and
his council. Accepted. '

.

Mr Pooje. argued, ihat the necessity
for a Supreme cburt room could nut be
doubted by any one ' ' !

Mr Wajnspoke of the Importance
of the Senate; passing the bill, and he
desired it tangled with no amendments.
He discussed the importance of Thei hill.
He said this was a building' Hfotdrna'
mental. as was the governor's.hjaneion
but that necessity calledtfbf it o be
builtv ...'Mimtf.u&.t.tiutB

Mf'Woraack said to the million ifour
hundred. thousand people in, this' State,
that this ten thousand dcrllajs would be
seventy-on- e bfindredths of aceitto
the head. Evenjsbould it be taxeoVit
was a postage stamp on every family,
A tremendous sum t in the eyes of : the
Senator f Alexander --- -. i

PrviousuesUorairecLy !

MrDotsoB-ttske- the ayes-a- nd hay?.
Ordered ayes 9, nays 25. ;

Mr Dortch, resolution confining de-

bate to 15 minutes. i

Mr Joues. "Except as to the dscus
sion on Che :W N C raih oad."1 Adopted.

kTbwiesrHuttoBaaifelie ayesl and inays
MdwalMptfedyg"s9,feays 8.
1 B&TjsgAfteifelh&f lnteoluctia.of
oije petfT-ion- , one resolution and about a
tfG&n'J3ills,a tcssDintjoiiairfendink the
riileof the jEfoueijallp wing two !min-.litp- a

in pixolanation of jvotes.-wa- s taken
1 " SeverlWlfs of .localcharacter were
WkuMsi tuv'L 'f biX fir l vs.
'I rFrui biilvtaaraehdiirie charter of the I

l$mqt ChMrlot!tf,fwa.sJ,mae,tne special
. oraerv fef i J. uesaay, apa hA;mii to t?re-- :
ate A'aiirdad comniissidtfthe spcfijaj

erWeoMesda'i' ;

Kl'PllIdftheteUef af;theifrj.rmeriqred--
itarsDfJhe.ftiyiru o Ia,ye,tteille. f Pas-fcf- cd

2rid. reading. - i '"V. I
pSr,aQey. of,. Mecklenburg, stated

that a&tienad Aot soffldeotry bejen 'ed

astd theprdvisidns X)t the bill
lie xvould vote on threading, dd, but
withitbe Privilege; jw change his Vote1
on uiiru reaujuug.K i,jii!ai, :

Mothers I Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken ot-- your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with, the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at

80OTHIN&-SYBU- P
It-w-

ill relieve the poor little'
L sufferer imm41atolf--iependupon.- ai : tnere is no

mtstaKe aooui it., anere not a mower on eona
who has evetused It; who wftt not tell jovt at once

at it win regulate the bowels; andtvo test to the
4tjothef,"ahd relief and health to the child, operat-'in-g!

like magic. It ts ' perfectly afe t use in. J1
asesr, and pleasanMo'the' taste, and Is the pre-

scription of one of the oldest and 4estf female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. . 25 cents a bottle.

1 7 f i f
. W HAVB JD8T aKCBIVD A 2 T

B E A U T I FUL LOT
O-F-

.

HanMr Edfiogs pdmfings,!

Barred Nainsooks

fipes,4iilialallsi

, LINEH.D' INDES;, U,
Si'RlKG CABTCOES- -

NEW STYLE RVCHINGS, &C.

"
For the next 30 days we will offer special

inducsinents in HKaVY GOODS, several llne3 to
PB closed out Hegardless of Coat. Come and see
Cs Besptctfuily, - ;

T. L. Seigle & Co.
feb4 Caw

5,000

-- WORTH O-F- WOBTH OF

W4TDEH,

C
5

SILVER and PITTED!

W A It EJ
-- TO B o I D--

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

J.T. Boiler's Jewelry Store.
dec 16

BRATITUDE.
5 DEKVB8, Cot., Aug. 29, 1882.

Gents I cannot find words with which to ex-

press my gratlti da to yon for the cure your Swift's
Specific has effected m my ease. - I was afflicted
with the horrlb.e blood diseasa for three years,
aDd after spending some time at the Hot Springs,
considered my case a hopeless one. I used only
one coz-- n small bottles of S. S. S., and there Is
not a lgn of the disease remaining. Mf sores are
all healed, nir throat Is entirely well; I am rid of
that teniblegjtLuiyi nu j mjjdlsease. Be-

ing a d,u8pitSCieT-- nave
seen so Ifiifci X-.r,.-

,y hun
dreds of men dosed with Calomel, Iodide of Mer-

cury and Iodide i f Potash, until they wew made
eom jlete wrec'sithat J ehudde ty thick of the
misery whlcli has bee'n bwught.?Mif tt jhuman
family by the use of Mercurials fOTBioxitflMseases.
It is a crying shame that physicians will not
acknowledge the merit of your GBAND Blood
Medicine. Use my name as you wish, I refer you
to my present employers, or to Messrs. I'olllns
Bros , SL Louix. J. H RAIF,

Broadway Pharmacy. Dinner. CoL

If you dpubt, ccma to see us, and we will CUBE

YOU. cr chajga noth ng. Write for particulars
and a copy or the little book, "Message to the Un-

fortunate Suffering." Ask any Druggist as to ouf
standing. !

&t$il fao BSW;lltl)r-fbr-p3j- 4 W
flmJs6ao willi8ajystl of OjbtUeaof

8. 8. 8.. one particle of Mercury, Iodide of Potas-
sium, or any Mineral substance. '

;

SWIFT SPECIMC CO. .'::
Proprietors, Atlanta Ga.

Pr ce of small sza $1.00
large sizs, ; 1.5
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

dec23 eed .

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY"
FOR PAINf

Neuralgia
Sciatica, Lumbago,'luii-

- R!!!!;!i!liijm ji
'iliHiHiMjMBMMBfl!j

BACKACnsj,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHil, "

.''lilf llliniHIHfrH J! SORE THROAT .ti
QUINSY, SWELIXNGS

jtCiiiiiiHiisihiiyjj ' SPBAISS.i 1.

Soreness, Cuts, Brfiisesf s

FROSTBITES. m
BCBNS, nCAT,lHf ?.

And another bodlli ache
pains.w --And

FIFTJ &NTS BqTTLE?
Sofa UDArtota arid l

Dealer DlreCtloiW in XI
langaafes. - s i " A

The Chales A. fdtteler Ctfi i

(SicLlo JLf0B CO.; . ,

BaHteor ,Jt. 8.1.

EE t h
KLiM&otff-CIRE- :

moar. noieq ana ! xiicciiinsrs in ie u. cj.

'.nfAainSav.LUjtiii kj;' tfrkc- - Lr.ii gis3' ai iiil it.

jAdjfiDB. JWARQ & COn.CpiyViaps Mo.

f
ANDJrHLLSTOKES,

E?TiiiTnraonLD
1 r.

I08TH CAR0UBA HltO O-

.Branch Office, Charlotte, N. C
jar-jiESTI- Vm PAPEBp

. it

'ill
n

tintm 15
TO THE AMOUNT

WHO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT THE

OF

rv

rVTannfaitnrii In nnp nam CTnnaa anH ara aminl tn rhn
FINISH, FIT and DURABILITY.

Has No Rival in the State;

customers, who. after th first, niirohnsiv TArnm
show fioon-- t
Public for their Liberal Patronage in the past and
Very Respectfully,Borwangor xs Bro.,

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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How it is HSells

mJBL&:

and is Content ta Sell at Small Profits

y ft O g s g.
H g g o a '

, I 8 5 I": - W

V 1 I So I 8QPQ8 Wg W (2 oa QQ

n I d .w sopo? .... J

w
. h. .gs - Hrn c3 ...
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AN DR
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked

S O 23

Answer : h Buys in large Quantities

E. M. ANDUEWS, Wholesale and Betail Dealer
Ha ols or cure ..t Kle( -- pf1 ItSl


